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firin op to leve iowii. Jist as he got" clost to
carryall, the Jiowder colch fire, and soo

afterwards went off-and-- did:he, lied fast,
frog fashion, rite thru the top Joad of tin war.

lit a' running ten foot tather side his coat
tails wur blown off to h ' shoulders, the bine

of his galluses was raped around his nfck,
tale ove bis shut-wa- s boose, and op In" the
thirty feet still a rlzing and blazinsr iifcV a

TERMS
o? ? i!3 npnos rj r.is cvrolixias
For a single copy, if paid ia advance, per annum, $2 0

" at the end of 3 months, 2 5"
" . " at the find of G months, 3 00

" at the end of the year, 3 50
No subscription will be received tor a shorter period

than one year unless paid in advaace.
With the vL'w of exten ling the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of-f-rs

the following remarkably low
CLUB RAVES, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE:

5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 00
10 - " " ' 15 00

kornit, his britches hong loos on the front side'unto a forked aprun while the sitt'ut apart
.em was blow'd to kmirdotn cum; and so

wnr.everyr miij else belonging to that regm,
wrhilie his back was asrblaek as a id, ore up-
per ietfier. lrrakieoflinft'&esBd strainers

. . ' . -. - V - - r v itin caps, ana pejraeraxesvaq pans, an
stae horns, alt-Oeryi-

e If rerfdrtwatoTriuteS
a hair.

thoifci"

specially ove a still day$ in fac, enn'f to' waKeTrn1
the ole hoss1 bones an' gin hirn ilie idear

that he'd best leave town quick; so he laid his
years back and straitened his tail au' sliot. He
made kindlin' wood outcn the waggin agin a
sine-pos- t, an', petuck , hisself tu the woods, I

stretched out about twenty foot long, an' not
v,.t.. i i.t, ... .1 . ,r .. i '

iiirji in iiiiie ii'i-- i ii:irii tin riift w ir its- - wirii...... tiero uu". j.nimt i,o.,oQ i.!roller for the driver put his hand through,a bell-co- 7'har wus wun cussed Pretty soon
nutmeg m.ikin' Yankee broke plum up, an' I'm the circular aperture behind him, and held-darne-

glad ove it. Ole Rack Back Davy, the it to receive the usual fee. Greatly, to our
boss rack man, made fur the river, an' I follcr--1 surprise, as well as to the mirth of the other

tu see ef he hadn't drowned hisself; but no, passeno-Crs-
, tlie lassie aforesaid jumped from'

r! lhar he wur, about the middle ove the ier izod the rimmy paw of tho im-riv- ur,

a swimmm' fur tother bank, list a spht- - , , . ii iu a
the water wide open, an' his busted britch- -

legs a floatin' arter 'im. lie looked over
shoulder every other lick like he spected tu
the devil; his face wur as black as a pot,

'ccpt a white ring round his eyes, an' the smoke
was still risin from amung the stumps of his
burnt har. His hed, boys, in that river, wus

ugliest, scuriest, and savidgest site I ever
seed or spec tu see in this wurld eny how. I
dreams ove it yet o' nights, and it skars the
sweat outcn me. I seed a . lot of ftjllers a fis'.'n
ouder the bank, so I thot I'd help him on a
lectle faster, and hollered, "ketch the murderer,

hundred dollars an' a big hc-s- rewaid.
He's killed an oman an' nine children, an' I

spec a dog, an' like tu whipped anuthcr tu
lelh." They jumped into ther canoes and tnck
arter him, openin on his trail like a pack ove
houns. The last-- ever seed ove him he wur

rakin up the tother bank, oii his aFlforeSj an'
looked mitily like an ole bar what had jist cum
outen a hurrycane. He still kept np his look-i- n'

back, an' I spect wus the wust skeered man
rhe wnrld, an' ef he ain"t ded, he's runnin yet.

The idear now begin to soak through my har
that owin to the fuss Stuff Gut and me had
raised, that perhaps I'd better fcoot, less they
mout wont me. So 1 left in a peart trot, an'
soon got on ole Stuff's trail. It w-u- like a

wga- lied"-- bt-B-dru-g upside down by a par- i j .i. ,i iove runaway mutes, aim me u.i y J1 ass an leu ttJ"
in sum places the fences wur sot affre. Jle

tuck tu the mountains,- - and turned wolf an
kill'iu living verdancy, that she tendered her shilling intuck up the trade of sheep fur" a an j

the hole settlement is now arter his skalp. That silence, alighteti ittffhe'diafceljr ffOto the vein-tri- p

tu town, like the cutting-bo- x has changed cle, nnd followed by her male companions

The "Presbyterian Chnrcb in North CarStt.
has long labored under a sericfus disadvaota tfrom the want of a journal to' advocate &

t$claims and represent her interests- It'isea
mated that only 1000 PrcsfoytetigtoM&&.
are taken in the bounds of our three PresBy' a
ties. We have 13,000 Comra-upicatftsVnT-

is safe to infer that there, art' 30,000;; Pt
terian&in principle in therState; OuH ffs,

stands fifth, til the TJniou in'point ' of i nutHif1'

and fcermembersnipu s greater inan xna
anv Svnod South or West of Peunsjlya r

neither of which has a membership .so large ; a$
ours,, publish the Central, and the. SouThera.
Presbyterian, for the benefit of their. --

jeoj:rte;
The time lias come when the Presbyterian

as

Church in North Carolina should likewise do
her duty to "her children. It is a conceded and
important fact, that hundreds of our piembers
will take a State paper who will take "no other

The Paper is needed to be the organ of our
Synod and Presbyteries to elevate and en-

lighten the piety of our membership by diffashig
evangelical knowledge to promote the cause
of Education to develope the talents of our tu
Ministry, and to strengthen the attachment of
our people to the soil and sanctuaries' of their
own State.

If our Church in other States, and other at
Churches in this State, can supply their mem-
bers with a religious journal, why may not we?.

Are North Carolina Presbyterians iuferior in

talent, energy and patriotism to their neighbors
on the North or South, or to Christians of,
other denominations at home? With ' the
same or better opportunities of accomplishing to
this work, shall we leave it undone? In the
language of one of our most able and useful: he
Ministers, an adopted son of our State, "Itr,
ought to have been undertaken 20 years , ago
but it is not too late to begin to do rigu."

In the last two or three months, a fund of
about $5000 has been subscribed as a perma-
nent capital. At a meeting of the contributor
held at Greensborough on the 14th of "May,
llev. A. liaker, Chairman, the Taper was

located at Fayetteville, under t!e
name and title of the North Carolina Pres-
byterian. Rev. Wm. N. Mebane and'. Rer.
George McNeill were elected Editors: Rer.
Messrs. George McNeill, Wm. N. MebaneA.
Baker and C. II. Wiley, and Messrs. George
McNeill, Sr., John II. Cook and David Mur-
phy were appointed an Execntive-'Committe- e,

to establish the Paper and manage itf busit.ess
fl

I tliVonlvl
Carolina Presbyterian a journal of the firs1! I

class, equal to the best in tiie country in typo-
graphical appearance and in adaptation to the
wants cf our Churches. Its columns will afford
the latest intelligence, both foreign and domes-
tic, and special care will be taken to give a full
and accurate summary of State news. The
name of the Paper is designed to be an expo-
nent of its character and contents. Prom con-

viction,
1

it will advocate the conservative, or-

thodox,
li

Old School doctrines and order of the
Church.

Our first appeal is to our own people to N
C. Presbyterians. Whilst we rely confidently
upon their favor, we trust that the native sons
of North Carolina who have found homes in
other States, and the adopted citizens of our
State who form so important an element in our
Ministry and membership, will take a deep
interest in this enterprise, and give it their
hearty support.

Terms: $2 per annum in advance, or on de-

livery of the first number; 2 50 in six months
$3 at the end of the year. To clubs of 25 or
more, paying in advance and when the Paper!
is sent to one address, a discount or 10 per
cent, will be allowed. Our Ministers and
Elders are earnestly desired to act as Agents,
and all others friendly to the cause will please
assist in procuring as many subscribers as possi-
ble, and forward the names, by August nt, to
this Office. As soon as 1500 subscribers are
obtained, the first number will be issued. If a
faithful and vigorous effort is made in the next
two months by those Hho take a lively interest
in this work, we will without doubt, be able to
begin the publication at the end of that time
with a paying subscription list of at least 3000.

Address, Editors of the Irth Carolina
Presbyterian, Fayetteville,- - N. C.

Fayetteville, May 20, 1857.

FOR SALE.
Heavy 4- -4 Beaver Creek Sheetings.- -

, 'f" -
Cotton Yarn, Warp and Filling, Nos. 5 to 10. -

1
ALSO,

Belt, Picker, Roller and Lace LEATHERS.
Oil and Manufacturer's Findings.
"Winter strained, Sperm. Lard and Linseed Oils.
Shuttlie's Isinglass, French Gluej Emory, Roller

Cloth and Glass Steps.J. U. HALL, Pres. B. C. M. Co.
July 26. 1S56 . 8-- tf

10,000 lbs. Tallow Wanted,
For which the highest cash price will be paid.
Oct. 1. 18.jp A. M. CAMPBELL.

A. A. iVidvctlian
respectfully informs hi. friends and the public, that lie
O uilt up large substantial lirick Buildings at his
Thl Stand, expressly for manufacturing Carriages,
f hankful for the very liberal patrouatre he has received
or the last 21 years, he hopes by sfrict attention to

business, with a desire to f.vt sjit.isfantion. to merit a
continuance of the same. He warrants his work to be
made of the best 'material and bv experienced workmen
iu each branch of the business. His work will compare
favorablv with anv made in theTjniteil States, for neat
ness and durability.

He is determined to sell and do work in his line
J

on as fjood terms as any work done elsewhere that is as
well dono. lie now has on hand, finished, the largest
stock f CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, ROCKAWAYS,

VT) llTTOfilES. ever offered in this rlace, and a very
rlv finished, which will be sold

mrv low for Csiii. or on short time to rtunctual custom
ml more than ONE "HUNDRED

4 VD FTFTY Vehicles finished and in course of con--
f rimlion -

rl-- mnAf l.vliim is warranted 12 months

tipOUTH CAROLINIAN the
FA YETTEVJLLE, AT C.

...... '
: Sut Lovengood's Doe lie

v I never told eny on ye ove mv doo- -

ttn.did I?' 'No Silt. ..of o. no end
J-- n,xed up dos so in all yrr doinsthat we the
5 leiI adaackly what dog scrape you niau air

tneairole 'Stuff Guti-jVe- ny .on Ve
f&imV.&Ko, WellyBd a. site.' like

J! .W a; io?eTfuI ,doir. an rknmitfcric ' va 'ore
tyffik that he wur two or three dd; efre'd
lei

.
anai mmmmm Jm D tt IfoW thesfranid :uv the5 tttftsed jrulottne.22'' and tharlay tle Jftlioje and

lup n oairn nice a hound, and his sfa'n:
Uooked like you'd Husted a ripe tomatis onto it.

en, it looks mitely and his nater more. Now up
to-lii- s looks, rite onto the spot whar his tail

orto staid; there growed a bunch ov stiff, ash
cullered bristles, what pinted every way like
onto a split broom with the rappin cut loose,
and rite into the middle ove all this fussy lookin
'patcji ov hair, the pint ov his back bone, kiv-ere- d

with a gristil, stuck out like onto a pid-
gin's aig, case he sot onto hit so much. Well,
die afar looked mitty sassy and fite like, eny
how, purticnlerly when he were a struttin up

a big strange god to smell ov Mm. It made
his sturu look hicr than his shoulders, purpen-dicul- ar ed

and sqar; and he had a way ov walkin
slow an solemn like I'd seed young fellers do

camp meetin when approaching to a gall at tin'
the spring with thar stud-hos- s clothes on, egs
pgwine sorter side ways and niity keerful. I've his
seed lktlc hogs go through the same motions, see
wun in a peach orchard and tother in the lane,
wiienlthey wanted to fite, and wud a dim it but
fur tlTe fence whae wur atvveen 'em, I never
found out that he wur good fur eny thing but the

keep bred frum moulding and meat from
spilin, and when he wanted to show glad, as

had no tail to wag he wagged his whole
stern an his hind feet slipped upon the gronn.
sorter like a fashiouable gall walks when she
thinks some he seller is lookin at 'er. He was five
cullud adzactly like a mildewed saddil skirt,
,aid he kerried his years on a nowiu sort of
cock, like onto a mule's when he is skeered.
He'd wtoi&kers round his eye?, an on his hind
legs, an must had a powerful active consince,
fur he wur the meanest countinenced dog I a
ever seed in my life. Now as tu his natur, you
cud never set 'im on to eny thing you wanted
tu, an could nt call im ofen eny thing he got
arter on his own accord. He war skeered all in
the time, and stud redy to run or to steal as
the chances moutrhtbe: an takin 'im altogether
he wur jist the rite sort ov dog to belong to
belong to me, not worth a durn, an orter been

uleo. alore his eves jrot open
VJiiV-SiafiG-- -, berfo-- l rowed he 'to' towti

WU11 day list case I did'nt want him tu: and
-

while I wur gettin on a head of steam at the an
doggery, he started around town on a stealin
expedition uv his own, an like his cussed fool
owner got himself inter a fust rate scrape an
scarce without half tryin, and in less nor ivo
timeTat that. 1 had gin mvself a shake in the

00 ery "an heered the whiskey in me slosh.
know'd I had mv load aboard so T nm nut
ter the street an the fust tiling I seed, he cum tu

tarin down the street fifteen times faster nor I
thot he cud run, jist a bowin ov himself, his tu
years sot flat iuto his neck, an his bristiis all
sot like-- a black pcarcli's top fin, his eyes shet
up fast and tite, an lied 011 a sort ov harness
made out ov strings sorter like the set Dad
wore when lie acted hoss, and lie wiir haulm ov
an old stage lantern and hit filled with wet of
powder an sot on lire. Now the sparks and
the seizlin an the dust, an the ratlin an the
youlin and the bark in an the eighty-nin- e or
ninety dogs ov all kinds what was chasin ove
hun, made sum sensashuu. Well-it-d- id. Whew
When I seed him pass without novvin me, I
thot ov Dad's hornet tribnlasluin au felt that
thar wur sich a thing as retribusion at last; an
then lgot mad an looked rouu for sum one to
rath on, an seed a long legged cuss, sorter ov
the Lovcgood stripe, with his hat cocked be- -

lore, seitin a sirauuu ov a iiossrac-K- , a
his legs an a singin

"liack, back Davy rarin' up bohine. a
You show ine your foot an' I'll show you mine."
Thinks I you'll do; ef yon did'nt start my

dog on that hellward ex;edishun ov hisen,
you'll dn to put it on eny. how, so here goes.
Scz I, 'Mister, what had my dog dun tu yu."
lie paid no 'tention, but kept on a singin

"Rack; back Davy, daddy shot a bar;
Shot 'im in the eye an never toch a ha'r."
I seed it was no use tryin to breed a quarrel ;

so tha it mout be abte ta breed a lite, and 1

ist lent him a slatharin calamity, rite whar
lilsTsnout commenced a sproutin from his eyes,
with a rougn rock about size over a goose aig.
Hit fotch 'im! lie drapped ofen the boss rack
bat hilt a squirril holt onto the pole with his
paws and hine feet, an hung back down. I
jumped hed fust through atween his bell' an
the pole: my heft broke 1ns bolt and we cum

fto the ground a fftin me ondermost, and turn
ed heads and tails So the fust thing I did
was snut mv jaws onio a moniniui or steaK, iu
onto the place whrre yer foot itches to go when '

yu are in kickin distance of a fop. lis lit mi-- 1

tily fur the chance he had but I soon seed lie ;

had a cross ove bar in him, fur he cudent stand
tickling behind, cf it mout be called tii-kli- at
all; for every time he got his legs onder him, he '

tried his durnedest tn jump loose, but my holt
hilt, and he would take our fust position agin.
I thot ove a box ove matches what I had in my
pocket, so I fotch the whole bovful a rake on
o' the gravel; and stuffed cm all a blaziu onto
one ove the pockets in his coat i ail. Now,
mind, he nowed nuthiu ove these proceedins,
fur his mind wur exercised powerful about the
hurtin I wur a help in him to behine. I now'd
Ige'd soon show strong signs ove wantin to go.
So the fust big rare h fotch arter the lire
reached his hide, I jist let my mouth fly open
so- - and he went! his hole tale in a blaze!
Rite here, boys, I must tel yu something I didn't
no myself, ur durn me ef I hedn't let him beat
me inter a poultis, afore I'd a sot him afire
I'd seed him durn'd fus. The thot on it steers
me yet. He had twoo pounds ove gun powder
in tother pocket, a taking home to a shooting
match. Well, he aimed to run past a peddling
dling waggin, what was standiu in the street,
with a first rate set ove old hoss bones atween
the shafts, while Yankee was in the doggery, a

.. .

hK rather amusinff incident took vy ?rs-ter-
da

ifeyiVtbePhUadelphia Gazette

People who are acenstomfed t ndinc wtbe
Twelfth street mnftttscsjl remember that
an agent ia stitidfae Wt fh corner f lace
street, to prevent and sixpeny. short comnigs
on the part of the-driver- s. restcTday af- -

asreat dbrisrveda young CoopWW fa
Levfr?i;l at firtt'siiht, had never tato-.- ',
C iut-- o anV other cityw : f Jr ZST ,
1. ")an wm drfHtshrl in a nrr&V tftdf -

hcaasimere, while --the lady flatnledn a1

roy-ncB-
rt deiaiim a ingn.'y exaggcraMt,

rn. A ae asentitn an eye to puw- -, .
neab, ifrtuired if they deaired- - to ride, ami :

.

omnibus then'passing, . , l ne.XWUUl YllltT::
d tnhiean! hao ridden as r a

Chcsnut street, when thedrrfr- - cave, the
customary rap ou the roof of the 'bus, as a '

h,;t tl,9t thi fnro should he forthcoming: .

r.M --nni nnV fin Jiotitfc. but
... . .i 1 xi. v andawav mast ciiecruv aoont. wio unr

mortar wonuers spreatt out oeioie them. -

,u "L11 lt luimu'lwru" ' IU.&I1UU,V
ltv that tairlv made its owner wince.

'Well, I declare,' said she, 'but I am glad-t- o

see you. Then seating herself and turn- - ,

ing to her companion, added, 'Why Josh, .

that air must be Jake Jake's iu the city
you know. As soon as 1 get clone riding
I'm going to have a regular talk with him."
Thti driver, wlio over-hea- rd this remark,-an- d

was setting convulsed upon his box,
soon reinserted his hand, and again received
& hearty shake in a good old pump handle,
style. 'All right,' said she, 'I'll see you by
and by.' At this moment a lady who had
crammed a pocket handkerchief in her mouth
to prevent herself from laughing, began to
black in the face, and but for the presence of
mind shown by our reporter, who relieved
her by patting the back of an enormous
talma, the delicate motichoir would doubtless
have produced strangulation, and furnished
a case for a Coroner.

The pantomic, however, attracted the at-

tention of the country lassie, who asked,
what are 3e larftn at, anyhow1' A gentle
man present who had partially gained his
composure, explained m a very delicate man-
ner the mvsteries connected with omnibus'

.

Ti2:oii hores and drivers t hands inserted :m
them. The poor girl was so abashed at her

disappeared up Eighth street.

A Child's Love.
The following interesting incident is re- -

lated by the .Rochester JNew lork JJemo--
crat:

The'deatli of a lovely child was mentioned
m our paper a tew davs asro, and e nave
just heard of an incident connected with that
event which touched all the tender feelings
of the human heart. Among the many
destitute childer who daily seek: their food
rnm fUuw to oor. is a. sma I nnrl wlio tre- -

nuentlv wenUto the house where the little
deceased boy lived, botnetmics she linger-
ed for a few moments and by degrees Lk

thisvmuii. ui.viuuiiiv.u n j bii iviiu ubnvuv
lovely child, until finally she' often remained
a lonr while, and shared in its amusements.
The seqnel shows that during this time an
attachment was formed, the strength and
tenderness of which was only known wrhen
the little one was cold in death.--

The evening before the funeral the little
: beggar girl went into the kitchen tho place
she was accustomed to y-- to, and remained
until after nine o'clock, hoping, as has since

u:n41a i,lw,i u,,.. v.rVr.n.
one knew the cause of her grief. Arrived at
the entrance to the place ot burial, she waa
again seen, having walked and run all the'
way in a warm day, the sweat pouring froin
her sun-bur- nt lace and brow, and she pant- -
ino; for breath. She followed on to tin
grave, and after the services and the lower-

ing of the little sleeper to: the final earthly-rest- ,

the apparently friendless stranger was
questioned as to the cause of her gnef; and

Ulin f-.-r f.Kofir.tbV.it. wnr f.m.ul W W.

rrieved as only her 'sobs could tell, at the
loss of the little child, who, when she came
upon her daily errand,- had entwined itself
around her heart. That little srirl the'
child of poor parents goes in the plainest'
garb; it ma-b- e soiled and torn; her foc'i
iare, and her whole appearance, S9 far ad
dress is concerned, indicating extreme joy- -

erty; but under all this if tle jrscidont allu-
ded to is an index; to' what the eyes cannot,'
see, she has a heart containing a jewel.'
which God himself will give a placo to in hit1
own crown.

Woman is like ivy the yoo are ruined'
the closer she eli23 to you; A vile batchekr

addsj "Ivy U like a woman the closer it clings'
to you, the more you are ruined." Poor ruUv

that wouH work both ways.

Definitions from a new-scho- ol bjisl ; Mohii .

Wbat'k a bakery?" "A plaew where they"

bake, sir." "What's a brewery?"" "A pla v
Urlipre thev brew " "What's gallery?" '"
Hhi a place where- - there is galsfV

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his old
friends and customers that he can be found at the
Store of C. E. Lcete, where be. will be glad to see
them. J. R. McDOSALD. -

Jan. 17, 1857, 33-t- f

THE MAGNOLIA RESTAURANT.
;

Thev say the Magnolia Tree is the handsomest
growth south of Mason and "Dixon's line, and it is evi-

dently a fact. It is also said the Magnolia Restaurant
en Green Street, between Dr. B. W. Robinson's Medical
Establishment, and Mr P. Taylor's Store, and nearly
opposite the Shemwell House, is thje Finest auti best
kept ofany other establishment in the South. Persons
wishing to find cannot well miss itrffiathe YELIfPW

''
BUILDING. - rJ -

The subscriber would take this method of jftntang
thA of this Dlace and the surrounding country.

"Uit iinprBgfiiriilri liljorii Jvveu 4
.n him nn TCTf in oiirit. v. t:t 1 11 t 11 ix iiu 11

He has always on hand the VERY II EST LIQUORS.
WINES and CORDIALS, that can "be found in the
United States, either by the quantity or otherwise.
Also, Cigars, Pickles, Sardines, Cheese, Preserved
Fruits, Lemon Syrup, and many other good things,
and flatters himself that he lias the most polite, obli-

ging, accomplished and FRANK, vender to attend to
establishment, that can be found either North or

South. Temperance driute put up at the shortest
notice. He would call attention particularly to his
private rooms upstairs, which are large, comfortable,
and in good order.

R. JONES,
Yellow r.uilding, Green St.. Fayetteville, N. C.

May 16, 18.37. 50-t- f

DEALER IN
o nfection
aries,

Perfumer-
ies,

Fancy Ar
-i-

-'- tides,
Bread, and a van

Crackers of ety of arti-
clesall kinds. in the

GROCERY LINE.
Foot of Haymount, Fayetteville, X. C.
Oct. 24. 1851. 73-- y

t --s e t---S

-

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC.
C. E. LEETE has on
HAND at present ammrnm

SELECT
ASSORTMENT OF

LIQUORS,
Consistiiic: in riart o

ft Bbls"'-- 5 OLD NASH J? RANDY
do PURE old Rye Whiskey

3 do Scupper nong Wine; Vintage 1S55

50 Bbls Domestic- - - - - "Whiskey
5 do N. E. Rum
5 do --

"

HOLLAND GIN
73-t- f

"LOOK OUT I"OI? Till LOfOJiOTIVU

.J. V. L!iTT
Has just received a large and general STOCK OT
CiOOUSsiiitt d to theFaliand Wintei trade, consisting

of a choice selection of
Staple ami Fauij DllY GOOT1S,

"oofs and Sltues. with almost every thing desirable in
that line.

l'iii.Mi: FAMILY GROCERIES always to be had
AT LETT'S.

Goods sold at the lowest prices for CASH, or ex-

changed for country" produce.
Sopt. 20. 1R57. ly-p- d

NOTICE.
Fersocs indebted to Jas. C. McEachin, fs Guardiau
the heirs of John Morrison, dee'd, are hereby re

spectfully informed, that said guardian L;is in a greaf
majority of instances endorsed and transferred then
notes to the undersigned. Also, that our urgent ue
cessities, apart from the reqt irements of the endorser
compel us to collect as speedily as possible. All those
indebted will therefore oblige us, and themselves too,

paying up immediately. We must and will sue
where the money is not forthcoming.

A. 1). MORRISON.
J. M. MORRISON
N. A. MORRISON.

Laurinburgh, N. C. March 7, 1857. 40-t- f

J. S. BAXKS,
COMMISSION A5D FORWARDIXO

MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

January 1, 185t. ly-p- d

TROY & FULLER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

' AT LAW.

LU31BEUTOX X. C.
ROBERT E. TROY ft JOHN V. FULLER, have

formed an association for the practice of their profes-
sion in Robeson co., only R. E. Troy will also at-

tend the Courts of Bladen and Columbus, and J F
Fuller those of Cumberland.

Their Office iu Lumberton will be kept orien at all
times.

January 9, 185S. 83-t-f

James C. Smith. Miles Costin
JAMES c. smith &. co.,

Commission Merchants,
Have removed their office tc the second story of the
building formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company
where they are prepared to attend to all business in the
Commission line.

All business entrusted to them will be punctually
attended to.

Wilmington, October 1, 1856 y

S'-OON- STOCK!
STikHR 8l WIXXX-&.XV!- 3

AUK now receiving T1IEIU SECOND STOCK FOR
THIS SEASON, embracing,

Dry CociSs,
Hats, Boots, Slioes,
axd Made-u- p Clotuixg,

To which, they invite the attention of Wholesale
buyers generally.J. B. Starr. 1 J. Al. Williams.Oct 10. 71-- tf

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL.
FRA?sK X. ROBERTS. & CO., havingleased this Hotel, will be pleased to see theirformer patrons and friends, assuring them that
they will use every exertiou to pleaseF. N. Roborts. rJ G Smith

Jan. 9, 1858.- - 83-t- f

Rates of Idvertfelngr:
Sixty cents per square of 16 lines, orjess, for the first

and 3Q cents for each subsequent' insertion, unless the
dverti9imont;is published for more tbaiutwo months,

'wfceii it will be cbarsed :

fW Hush w40JtwsTWf-'--'- ' I frt
Ire months. 10 00

All advertisements must have the desired number of :o

is marked on them, orUWwise they ill be in.
serted till forb'd and cbarsed accordingly. Special
attention it directed to this requisition.

WM. F. WIG HTM AX & CO.
his

XcSftAXc NOTICES.

CLKJIEST G. WUICIIT.
Altorurynt Law, PyellevilIe,.Ct

Office at the corner of Bow and Green streets.
Feb'y 3. Iftoli.

.1. A. SPEARS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, C

ATTKN'D-- 5 the Courts of Cumberland, Harnet
rak:'.: an 1 Johnston.

A I lr-.;.- Toosner, Harnett Co., X. C.

Feb. lo. l.S.T.fi. 85 -- y

BARTiriV FULLER,
Attorney :t r,aw,

V A V K T r E V I Ii L E , IS , C . ,
Mav be consulted at the Law Ofliec of Jcse G- - Shep
herd, E-"- on (ircen Street.

Ally ID, 1856. -- tf

JOHN D. SHAW.
ATTTOaEY AT LAW.

llichuioud County North Carolina
will practice in ths Courts of Rtulimon l. Anson and
Robjso.i. All baulks entrusted to bis care will re-

ceive strict attention. July, 11. ly-5- 8

Five sevenths of the FARM1NTGAND TURPEN-
TINE L AND in Harnett county, known as the Parker
an I McNeill lands, joining Win. HarrUigton's land on
Uppar Little River. There is soni.: 2i)i acres cf the
best on ility of'lo.v groua Is o.i the JILver. ..The up
lands ai--o iun.-il- timoiii-j.- l with jiiiijjs, and within six
miles of the Fayott:!v-il- l ami Western' 'Railroad: 1

For p.irt:ealrs apply-t-
J. P. ROPER,

J. W. M civ AY.
Nov. 185G 2:), 2G tf

A. 31. Campbell,
4L;CTI05IKEll &COJI.MISSIOS MKltCIIAXT,

East side of Gillespie street,
F.WKrrKvn.i.ii, N. C.

October 1, 1K55

31 R !! L E V A CTOK V,
II Y GEO. LAUDER.

early pposite to E. W. Winkings" Auction Store
Fayetteville, N. C.

Oct. 1. 1850 V

Fall Sto 9
PC2 4.

b. f. pi:auck & 00.,
RE now receiving a large and well selected stock
of :: susi. r.s ter5 jb&&&$

consisting in part of : of
Black and Figured Silks;
Kuglish and French Mcrinocs;
Plain and Fig'd DeLa'ncs;
French all :&o Plaids;
Alpacas of all qualities;
Black Bombazine ; by
English, French and American Prints;
Chenille Shawls, (beautiful patterns;)
Ladies' Cloaks of every description;
Jaconet Edgings and Insertions;
Collars and Undersleeves;
Hosiery, Gloves, Belts;
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c;
Cloths and Cassimere?;
Tweeds, Jeans and Sattinets;
White and Colored Flannels:
Bleached and brown Shirtings;
Allendale 10-- 4 Sheeting;
Bleached and Brown Drillings; --

Plaid Linscys and Kerseys;
Marlboro' Stripes and Plaids;
"Brown and Bleached Table Cloths;
Towellings of all kinds;
Xegro Blankets;
Extra quality Bed Blankets;
Spiral, Brass and Whalebone Hoops;
Good assortment of Hoop Skirts;
Yankee Notions of every variety, kind, and

quality;
Silk, Leghorn, and Straw Bonnets;
Moleskin, Cassimere and , Wool Hats;
Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, &c.

ALSO
A large and fashionable stock of

All ot which will be sold low for CASH, or on our
usual time to punctual customers either at Wholesale
or Relail. All persons are respectfully invited to
give us a call.

B. F PEARCE. J. W. PEARCE, Jr.
Sop. 12 1857 f,7-t- f

W. II. TUIILI x c; T o x,General CommifcsiOM Merchant.
NORTH WATER STREET,

1VU nington, JY. C.
Will give personal attention to the sale or shipment ofall consignments of Naval Stores or other coun'rv
produce, and any other bnsiness entrusted to his carewill be promptly attended to. '

April 18. 1857. ly

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, for
Sale by S. J. HINSDALE.'

Aug. 15, C3-t- f . y

NOTICE.
"WANTED Three first rate Workmen, for which

the best of prices will be given, and study work. The
price for making Boots, 3.75; for footing, 2.75; Shoes,
I 50. Wanted immediately.

M. FAULK.
Iec 31, 82-t- f

his dispersitio'n agin ail showm the powerful
Changes that kin be made in even a do I
cum outen that scrape nurty well, yet I had

show the family disnersition to make d d
fools over thar sefs. How Sut ? Why I ought

a to:tted off a lode ove that nermiscus tin
war. Oughten I ? "

Phvsical Exercise.
The journals of health in various parts' of the"

country give a picture, by no' means ftatterhig,
the "phvsical degeneracy of our couutrymcn.

The evil complained of prevails principally in

uie c.iies wiiicn a:t-- aiwavs unu cc.yv.icic
nurseries 01 ill heaitli, 111 wiiicn tive m n pass
their time in dingy workshops and close count- -

in rooms, and the women scarce ever place
their feet on the pavement, and when they do,
....ni t;iiti c wn n .1 r in r j n n ri f'rfcn j :i 11 -

tioti an; the general result. The consequences
is a puny, paie-iuee- u, uyspepiie race, as uniiki
as possible to the hale and vigorous raeir of
the colonial era, ami of the rural districts in
our own time. We see but feeble and infre-

quent indications in any of our great cities of
people having the most remote connections

with those magnificent races described by
Tacitus and others, as universally large of
stature, perfectly formed, and excelling even
the Romans in dignity and beauty. Think
of the ancient Germans, the ancient Unions j appeared, to get a glimpse oi the corpse ot
(and many of the present ones) the Romans her little friend. A hen the procession star-an- d

the Greeks, under the simple influences of j tea for lt. Hope, she was observed bv an
exercise and plenty of open air. "We w'l uncle of the deceased to be near, and'sob- -

dety any one," says a cotonrporary, to study
this subject without becoming lost in wonder at
the perfect science or lire and its rational en-

joyment which then prevailed,- and without
experiencing the deepest regret that we of the
present day should so wastefully sacrifice such
means of happiness. The lofty ideal of Greek
ar! which was the same thing as Greek-lif- e

and Greek intellect, an ideal which humanity
has never since attained, is all reducible to the
simple problem of arf intelligent race,' developed
by air, bathing, and exercise. The Apollo, the

. . . .. ... .T- 1 I I 1 a. 1 .1 1 menus. uie Jue--ii. snori.. ine 'ur
thology 01 infinite bcautv, and of ideas winch
bewilder the soul with admiration are all but
the result of coustaut familiarity with the hu-mn- n

form norfect. d in its" everv ohase.- - The
thirtv thuosaud rods and trOddesses or classic

mythology were every one reflected ideals of

bumauitv, and this would never have been the
case had" not humanity first attained what may
be called an absolute of positive condition."

We are, therefore, pleased to see medical
and other journals urging, with great earnest-

ness, the important subject of physical exercise.
If they can prevail upon our countrymen-

- to
take their advice on this point, to eat plain
food, and give themselves time enough to eat
it; if they cau induce American ladies to take
out-doo- rs exercise, and imitate the English
ladies iu wearing thick shoes in bad weather,
and becoming great pedestrians in fine wea-

ther thev may possibly save the American
neonle from becoming a nation of dwarfs or
front entire extinction. Richmond Dispatch

"Here, yoa little rascal, walk np hore and
give an account of yourself where have you
beeu?" ''After the girls, father." "Did ypu ever

now me to do' so when I was a boy?" "Xo
sir put mother did.'' "My son, you bad Uetfe'tf

with fair usage, and should it fail by badjvorkmanship
or material will be repaired free of chargV- -

Persons wishing to buy would do well to call and
examine fo themselves.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
Repairing executed at short notice and on very rea

sonable" terms.
Fayetteville, Oct 1. 1$5$ go to bed'


